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FISH · 1s· EXCLUDED FROM UNITED Sfi'f.ES 
- . 
"Bo -.ton Transcript'' Corres~ondent : i ... ~ 
at Washington Explains Relations ! . ,~. t.!:*-'-1~;.-v 
Boosts Nfid. as Field for Investment 
' 
and Summer Travel 
1, t'l1 :mt up he Cront uc<·c.:u11rr " ' !luc::rcil. but tile maa wllo.l)laa 
o &cetly or "hautl-me-down" P.l'l'l':trnnce " on't &Ill far, lod ·i.-
li•lll 1101 inspire conrl deni"•. \\'1• Pill thl• ntfcuarr: .. claM"jDto 
;\II our gnrnurntfl. ! O 1h1n non" need look 14re to~]~• 
T.'llll-tallorcll 111n11 - It he'• Wl·11rlnp; .i aul1 or.!vercoat mad4'_~bJ 
u&. There '" u n1bllc elcrncn or :iu)M'rlorl whlcb ls ap,.llt 
a&t eoncc- J•1 .. 1 111 thr rh 11ml 111y le or the gur1 ent. and an att~ct­
l ~c tcntu r.: 01 our wo rk IK 1hnt • ·c do not " Id yon up" ail' to 
-1t'kl!!i. t:o111c In and let m1 11how ) 'OU the Kctd• and prteeL • 
vv. H. Jackman, 
:t'J W.\TER STJlEET ln:ST • 
........ 
Fishermen, Attention! 
Do vou renlize that a pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will outwear two pairs of Rubbers, stand for your 'Winter 
,·01 k as well, ond can easily be repaired? 
If so :>:itronizc home industry by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot rnadc by 
'The IIA RBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M~NUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
"''c are gi\•ing our Fishing Boots special attention 
and have 1 educed prices :o enable every Fisherrna~ to 
tfc&r our goods. 
We have a supply on hand as wet' u our fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
Ir your dealer has none in stock uk him to get your 
requirements from • 
The H~rbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 









Not "Small-Talk.'' but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful.Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. )ts 
fascinatingly ahr act iv c, 
there are so many dcsign,.s 
to select from, :ind they'r~ 
all so good. ·· 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cttb-
inets, Buffets,· Dining 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
cvcr~·thing ncedc·d to fnr· 
nish :m altogether desir-
nble Dining-room. , 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholl>' or partially -
this Spring. keep this an-
nouncem1.·n t in mind and 
be sur1. w see our new 
stock of Din ing-room Fur-
, niture. 
t 
i:. S. l'ictur~). & Portrait Co. · 
. ROPER & .7HOMPBON, 
'1'1Q;''E ;Ji5. • 
lle:1dq11:trte1s 




lie bowocl ceremonlo11911'. and 
the.> younl{ clerk bad plaftd olaal~ 
the girls and departed. be 
" I am ut your ae"I°'. 
Ht> laid down his 
back In hJa daalr. • 
I "Are )'OU Mr. 0 
laaked. 
"Tbat la m1 
1
roapouae. I "I baYo come to 
WU.LJAll olOH~ '('OLER. 
Tl1fl a11t.'Ond \'lalt {he .An1:ol o\ 
De&\h mado here It cfabned tnr Ila 
YlcUm Wllliaa ·Joli1J, dlarl1D1 child of 
I• 
;\Ir. nnd :\!rs. F'r1'tl C'Cllt"'· :it t lll' ni;c I .\ 1111 ~ic r.rc l .:>ft 3lonc.>. , 
ot onl)· :!'.! 03~ "· I o;1 lm;v tll'f'a n.• 111 life around u . 
I ~!:: • cu1· 1h rllnt; babv died, 
I • I E!11111 ·· 1 ot r.nd hl11 belonglnp 
I ~o c.i ri'!ullr laid ulde . 
Your Daughter 
I S your daughter at that critical age, approach-ing womanhood, when 
nothing is so importD.nt to 
her :is mother's care and 
mother'a :idvice? 
It is during this time thllt 
her whole future health and 
hnpp.ine&.$ may be at stake. 
I 
With most girls this im-
portant development takes 
place :.t ·a tim3 when school 
wor'k ill moat e.xacting and 
. the JlOl"\'OUs sys tem is cqnae-
quently under a..most.sd\•ere 
strain. 
An enorrno'.ls quantity of 
rich, red blood iiJ necessary 
to meet the demands of the 
Rystem, nnd, this failing-. 
· there Is the dove!otmcnt of 
anaemia. c'hlorcsfs or aomo 
rorm of riervou~ trouble. 
auch as St. Vltu~· danoe. 
Most mothers now know · 
about Dr. Chnse's Ner\'c 
Food ind tho pt'omptness 
with which It enriches the 
blood and builds up the 
nervous system of the grow-
ing ~1. 
It is motber'ff 
1
duty to see 
that a reasonable amount o! 
rest and 1'1CM!p fs obtained, 
that tho food hJ wholesome 
and nutritious. and that the 
treatment Is used regularly 
and persistently so 38 to 
kelD up au abundant suonly 
of ~pure, rk:h, nourishing 
blood. 
G. & DO'fLE, 
WATIB ~Bft, ST • .108~ 




ft1r. P. J. 6riffn 
and Dr. W. E. Jones 
(Tu the r:(lltur) 
EVENIN6 
ALE.XA."\DER SCOTT 
A p:ing or rearer -..·ill be felt in 
man) u i>rc.tsi 111rougnuut ,,e,.·1uun .. , 
IOIOQ WllCll II ·bc.:om~ krtfw.·11 1hu1 JI 
flt·nr Sir. Klnlllr nlluw 111r 'IP:lte • . 
1111 1 
-l o .:tu~k > 1:.>;craay moraine 1he :.um· 
lri ~·111r whlcly drcul::\llltl papt'r 10 lctlcl'll from Ur. Jone• r~ po cu , m<in:. l!i>m1: 111 Mr. A1cx. """" ur ni. 
0 , • nll1llel'1 wa11 11ut nw;\\' "° \:nreruth· I . 
,·:1.pn•!lll •11~· 11lncN'c> th11nlt11 to r. \ . lluit 1 l-Uultl not rtn;I 11 "lwn 111~ home 1n 1hc Unucd ~:a1e.s. AnJ )cl 1:. Jnnl•i< • . \I.II .\ • for llls 11rntlrman1~· . • pcrnap:; those w110 know him t>o,it r•.11 
• .'• , ,.frl' ·n.:r01 or n1c on &ho noon. or f.ght i1,1'\ n,1, con''-'Qncu· ty r ru11hl 11 t 1t~1· It :illhou~h I T<'nl"IUb<'rctl It In .::1.pcrn.in.c ICil:ol ::.urpra'-<:; llJ lh111 
• 11 ... Ihm••' or ,\•u1cn1hl~· on the !Ith csa:co. cu1hu.:uas11e ::.pirir wou111 re· 
I I l th ~ub~lanc<'. lt "''' . m)· lntcnllon 11 h Pn 111 .1 In 1'011Dcct un 11· t 1 r payment quire n 1:01Uutu11on i>t iron ;i.:. the: 
,,( 1111• aium or two hunilutl nntl fUl) 1 dhl rtn·l 11 to r<'ll•l;:lh' 11 h> the a~cn1 of 1u ~e111· 11ies. 111sh:4ld or a 
b Ill depth~ or pohtk:>l oblh·lou a'< the .t.•ll:n ror ttn01\' 11 01·c JI!~. chi)' 1e11crutn1. Ali 110 word or hU. 111· 
111 n •acllnr. ont lht' unmc" of th<' e lection )'n' oTcr but In i•lew or the ne:.::s h:id reachc:I $1. John':; the ciill 
rn\'I that Dr. Joni•• \.. cnt nut of hh1 
,n111ml •hncr•. Or Jone• 111ln1tlc1I me 
out 1.. hl.' t.m;cl. 
In thia lte ' ;"" C:lltl~· !<UCr<'i. fu t. for 
hi>- hl'clrr" i;rn<1pr1l t\l thl' prrclo11!l 
mu~cl nr \'lllfiNtl.>11 un1l , .. •n1 It 
• (1to.11lo':1"l tbl'OUjth tlll' betllClllClll 
· l\r, Jon•'" "ncl'rlni:lr rl•markl'll 1bat 
•·11 "·'• th'l bc~l tln1· poy <'\l'r Pntld1· 
1:rrntn inndcl" ~ow. :\fr. l::tlltor. nl· 
hi" 1111• to llM' llrnt Pndd)' Grltnn ht 
11- i:;no1l n man 11<1 Billy Jone>- I• nntl 
h:i" 1hm1i M much for hlll nntlvr 
~f'.:l l t:lll(nl ;I!< .lull•'i• bOI' l•ut \.1·l1Jln 
IP .. ,., dx111ed na mam· ' ho11110.11el11 or 
111111~ r• tlllt of I h<' public uheHl (or h !J< 
,,,r, ft'r i. h e hu ... 
• J r.-c•ch·rtl :l l't>lllml~ .. 1011 H:.GQ 11n1l 
1 .1..r1· contrndlrtlon I ha\C ~ent lu 
Jlt\ 1·t11rntt lo the n c11:1runcnt or rub 
111 \\'1•rk .. with n rN1u11111 10 th!' Min· 
1~1\"r that In llur coun.o they would l>e 
· for\\ll rtled 10 th<.' .\ tl\(1c:at1; for 1mb-
lfi l,tilf1\Ul 
• 1:111 why 111e11tlo11 tbc~e ln~ti:nlll· 
j , :rnt 1111 It• 1111m" when 1 kn01\' 
; llh'n "ho rclrh'ell 11111011111"' rnnit· 
fn" rrom t wrnt~· to 'e1•cot1'-Rn 
• c fri>m lb" n~p:srtmcn· or rub· 
\\'ork11 and en•. In rlctltlon$ re· 
wnv to 111 .. ult me ~hlnll thl' "har nr 
the HouPtl," I hn1·c wrlUen the 
1bOH' 10 llhO\\ the t'llUntr~ Ill •l'lll!M!.I 
~ntl llr ~f;\ln llf:••rlct ht 11ar'lc11lur 
thnt I 1llrl nut rCl'"h't' $:?;;11 h1r mr 
' '111rnelncl111111 , rrlbbllni;." X ·ithcr dhl 
I n1<k or rct:dl'c> otw ttnf ror '''fK>U"· 
in~ the c.iun• or the l.lbctul ll ~rorm 
t•urty. 
.\llhouith llw 1•lc1 lion 111 o,·cr tho 
'\tl1:r111u1h ot 11rcJ111llce '" quite• nt\par· 
•n !. nnd Ir m)" cncmll'~ per~l~l in 
brlr pn. t nt 11ro11..11,..,ncla or 1>0llllc.1l 
~ 11kc11 l n.<,,•1111c them that they will 
Intl '' ''Gn•ek who I'\ Wurth~ uf their 
·ll·l'l," ror th,·r<' I:: t•IPnt ,. t•r 11mnmn· 
1th•n 11 hrrc tbl1> 1~1111r from. \'crb. 
Sap. 
l'. J. OllWFIX. 
C:onc:1 p1lo11. 
.\11rll :!titb; l:t!1. 
Carson ·1s Ele\•atcd 
must ha1 c bcln c:omp.m ui,·cly sudden. 
Mr. S;ou ~amc: from Seo1land io 
Harbor Cra..:c a.:; :i 1·cry )'Ouni m.:in 
n.:ir.u.·. 
From the time! df ht* 
until his death, Mr. seoftl 
1hu~i:u1ic Chrbtlan nrter 
!·,.reel Chur;:h he found • ~ 
•cn·iee in 1~ Sunday S:hOol! l 
Cl.tss ,\\ectlnc. an:t id the public scr· ont• ot ie( 
l'icc5 :is a local preacher, which clalm ... 1-r-. hilp~ Pf"'°"<RDJUlllll , ror the 11amr LO~DO~ .• \prll :!9Slr E:d1,nrd ('ar cd his mos1 ncden1 dC\'ollon. But his llfabt Ulat tlle aU:-;....1 ll90Y9 
H nr Jon\"• and hh1 hPt>ll!r~ I I ·on who bU"I Intel~· retired from innucnce cxrendcd far bcron:I Meth· the coatroYeraJ -wouN ,,.it tu -•:.. IO 
l!ou' t mc:in hl!l 11upportcm~. fOI they I lcnele!"'lhl11 or 1 ·1 .. 1er l'nlonl:<l Purl) ... • l h y ., • Ch I ..._. oePtllM• la .. 
:1 .. 1si ~m: cs; : e oung " en• r S· come or tbe meetlq at Loadoa _. .__
1181 ··wr.l~t'1l thl•lr rtanr hl&e 11• I did. nnti hu• n"1:ented 1he ""ttt or Loni 01 ,\n. · .• .. · · I · f . .... Ylcft upru•d -.... " ... ~ ,. .~ •· u~n n3:.oc1at:C1n :11 11a1 ume uncllo'l· morro'll" or tbe Alllt!d SUpnme l'ou11cal ... 111 d -, R Uall I lo •lll'nt 1 h:l\l' :ill n•,.11<.'<:ll 11c r 1<h1t 11c.lll .• 1c1.:ordln11 10 the ll11l11· ~11111. in~ tl:e c:i.tr. Tcmprran.:e Reform. und -0--- , .... per• Dr9 .. e CK.-eupa cm o ur ~· •• •• 
ln 11-ini; the tur hrll!th thc~"ll find I indt'ed C\'CI'}" kind or >cfllCC for rhc F- Will A ' dot:blleH will be appl'OYed 117 tl••f *"· •.... 
... utlh'r" can llt'l llkcwl1'P. )1nv Da\' Scheme!' \.·cHnrc or m.1n. round in him = friend ranee I ct , 1.ontJcm coarerence or Premlera. aad Ukr It ...• 
llt'111i:; ,, fre•· Brit I ' It ""bJ"tt nml an j · • .. nd . i:pporrc~. The :ict:i·ltic ... in nnb!c ·· --- I li('l\tal mlll~ry mo\"ementii ma1 be u I Uv. 11 • • • • 
f:!dr i1cmlrnt elr1•1or I took n prnm- ~E\\' \'ORK. X y April :?!)-Ue· .:nice u·hit'h .:hnractcrizcd his life in LOXOO~ . . \prll :!!I- In <'V.nt or fall· l•Cc!ed •ometlme nut week: I uar. I! • • • • 
N· ' I u• In thl' rcecnl b\'e-1•1t>ctlon · .:t • 1 · •tar. H • • .. in " 1· • · p11rtmc>11t or J 1111tkl' oszenh• lat!! to· ~cv. round land u·crc continue in 11:; " Mar. 15 •••• 
• n•I I 1lln,·cd tilt• l:J.111" on the 1111u:irr. nti::ht 1 aided meeker Slre"t apurtmeut .icw home in th~ grc:u Rcrublic. "·!1h bc c.'ctended. Outward Passencren1 I lrar. 1fl •• 
llr .!t>m••' 0~~('\'er;1tlon lO th!' l'nn· and :irrc lcd two men Oil ehars;e" or Cltcre: ~~nn:fon o~a: Of nu:,\\. co l!ar. JS .• 
tr;ir.1 nutw•:hf'tOndln~ \\'luatO\'l'r 111' ' 1·rln1l1•"I nnur"l1~·. Thr~ ''''"Un fn·•tl" ' J o thA 1· • 1ac•· : o'er th· s• J h • ' ·1 30 
- ~ ~" " "' "" "n n w ~ ··"· " .~ • ~ r. 0 n ~ ... pri · T iw $a1Jh• I. !llllla 11t ~ 11'l"i<X·k tblll \far. 19 • • 
1m•1l11111lnntlni; ra11llo1 may 1'c ll•t m" or lltt'niture t<alJ h) :i;:ents 10 he at H: b,111lc rought 1hc la'r 1·1..:1ory wO"'I I t'\' f"' ilni=: for l.oulllhur.. antl Halltax I l?ar. ~l .... 
'"" Ur. Jones thnt dlshonc•l)' un•i rudkal nutur\' nnd t101·eral rc\·oh·en< ~1nd ll'S corc>n:ttion th!' h .1!! ~ome. To lll' .. TIS 11' I> "' j •1 .,. 
· '. " • ' 11:1 1.ht~ the- fl)lle1'll·ln1; "U~t'Dll:en : J . "or.-• •· ·• J• In:: c;.'rtutnl) do not come uutlcr tllll wer\' round secreted In n1ututsur. hi.. ~ot>lc, dc1·n1cd \l'ldO\\ anJ l\\O • . , . 1• iuar •3 )!'":Id when aelzctl. In thP Jltuaturc aelzeo si~:er~. Ct:l' .1 \\!dOv.'. v.ho muurn h i• There P-•••Pcl Ul\'J" nr the (}(>nc-rnl I ~ I Kt~~or. lu~t. ~1lle~·. rP~tr <'a.rtl'r. : !lfar. i4 ..... 
\ J rri;ut111 to lb d1an:ei which I sovemincnt oi:t•ut~ det:lue they round Jcp.1r1urc. 1hc symp:ithy of n lnri:c 
1
110111'11•11· " 11 th•· 111••rn111"" or .\Jlrll I." ~"n ·'·:•••. ·
1 
•• r«n. \\ 01· \\ alah ,:,ra~. :!a : : .. 
u1:ul< .1;1111 .. 1 Or JonC1t nml which c-lrculnr'I i<lmlfar lu thoi1c "hkh h11Yc circle oi hfi. friend> and ndm1rcr:,; \\'ill !.litb. :\I~ rli ... d1Ut1chl t r 01• ll11rry J.' ''" l'n ' Ri'• cl~ Mar. ~ •. 
ha\'\' rubhctl )11111 I} bn!.11~· I \Vlah to been clrculntuil In ,.11r1Qtli< t:ltfb. · :1 1111 Jullu I.Intl of Or:ind I· all!'. llt the ' ---0--- ll =9 
111 •• ·.1ntlatc th<.'"' c:h:ari;r.; rtitht herl' thromr;houl the t•n1tL"ll StutCl· 1:<1lltni: The crew uC till' 0 · 111 I• , ompos.-d of 'arlr ;ii;" or :!I Y•·11r~ flt•• ttl .. id Wll~: THE LABOUR Ill:;: ::11 : : 




















4.:lS'.4 i.11!'t '-l\'hkh I rt-l·•~h'l'd rmm hint on 0 11 :\fa) Da~'. men. ''l\'rek1t. under11;olnit t11l("rlal tr(lU\m••nt. ,\prll 1 .. Jul~· Ith. Hl~O: - 1 took lbc llberl)' IO I I / hnt lll'~plr .. br•I m"tllc.il nllrn:lon :tn•t, Tiii' sl111n1lu11 \\'Ith rt•i:;nrd to the .\prll !! . . 
wire llllwco tb:tt morning In your BEJIL{!\, ,\prll J O-The Rckh11i.1:: J.~DOX. A11rll ::O-\tltlmatum to klndJI· nn•l 1lc>\'Ol•·d 1·nt'l' of n111 "''" 11nd I t'~prC':c•I ·1 mi;~hon•men·~. 11trlke ho:11 April :i .. 
n;im.1 o\·~r th<.' \uirlo wlrl'<, :111 I dhl; ~·r~1erd11y pa~11ctl thl' 11cc:on1l reading Gu°'3n! i:h·1t1i: her 11t\'l'll day11 (r,1m friNHl11 tht• tnd c:11110 .11ro<'•1fully on 1 ..t•ant;l'tl Hr~· llllll' 11 lthln thf' pn11I Aorll u .• 
llt'll want them 10 koo1v a nylhlni; 1 or the nmentlment to the 1latute d~I· ;liar Isl 10 con1ply -.·Ith or HfllSI' lhf' Tne.•clny 111<11 nlnit. \II~,. l.lml w:i9, I went~ ·four ho11t11. ..\ mretlnit or th<' ,\prll G .. 
.t>Ou" mv a~llAll11n,._ Th" mell!.'\t;C lni; "'Ith thl' trial11 or war almluala Alllf'Cl trJlllrDllOhll tltmantla was beln1t U n!tt'<' Of the IOlP. Prh11te Frnr.k T . !. RP.I', I~ h<'hll: held IO·nh:ht 1.-. 1·<111 e\prll 7 , , 
"11,ll Ilk~ thla: ·1 .. :uc lntf' t1' l"'1 more: urir;ln;; lhl'! 111at\'.11 11ttorney to i;lve thl.' l'd\"o«altd to-day by HrltUib rl'pre· I.Incl, :t ,...11a111 11olclll'r of the lln~·a l I 'Mn lht• muttH whlrh lt1 1·1111"1111: April S •• 
fnvoura?ll under ceruiln condltions 1 \\'llleat publkll)' to l·a •f'• 11·here the Kon1.1t1n1 to the Allied l-onrercnt:t ~nil . Rc>~lment. throui;h " ' h011e mn1\.1·, ··n111" t·111h.irrn11111ne111 In the rank~ or 1\prll I> •• 





~ntl gh· tlmt to conal\ler. P. J . GrU·lac< u11cd ?''••re 11roH•11 Innocent. 1 ht-rf'. The proposal 'l\'H oppo,.td h~· ll•t'<'l'l' <'f l111c-r1·~1 1h:• llf'~lment he· • thr l'nlon a nil on 11 hll'h l hc men rm. .'.prll n .... 
'ha• Qll will know now tu case yoa --<>--- tbe French aad BelJlana on the 1trountl come wlt!<'t~· known. l.i>ft ro 11to11rn • loyl'd :11 1h1• dllY'rrl'nt rn·mi~I'~ ltrl' .\prll 1!: .••• 
~ "9 ukt!d a111tblq. LOXDOX. April 30-Admlral Na• tbat It ..,.. aanec:euar,-. ThP French arc " falhl'r. 11101h1•r. l \\O hra!lwr~ ' e'h!lled It a1111('nr111 thnt Wf' 1-;m • .>.rrll 1;; .... 
Mn oa ~ l.b~I Dowdell ~Ith. flllllOlllf Brl&- 11914 tbat default of German)' In her and oftll 11lllt('r . to oil of whom th· 1 loyer11' 1•ro1ix·1 h·I.' .\1<•odullo1•, dr· April lf ..•• 
~·,,..~•="" ""* •oamaD. dltd.:•re JntenlaJ. treat.)' obllp1lon. nll• for lmmedl11te decpe:11 t1\'lnpn1hlt•" po nut Thf'.I r11n· · llH'rc>cl llwlr u llhnntum of a rcdnt·- April 1:, ... . 
: t a ft ~.:and economic Dl'tlon 'nd that cral u1kt'" i:lnt'l' 1hl'I nrtt•rnoon from 
1 
tlon or "'''ll:C'~ to the- l!lt'I 'IC'all' with· April lfi .. .. 
~llS aboald come 11rtcrward. the <.:en,.nal Ho~tlltul . ml an) '"'n"ulwllon 1"'1th 1hc Go\' April IS • • •• 
Jii 'acleratoOd tbe Dl'l11lan11 al u . -~ _ -o _ . I Prnmf'nl ·u·hn are tl'all> thE' lnri;r. 1 April 19 .. I . 
~ th .. eoane. I . , m1•lonr• of 'lcni:Fhore luhor In th1' April :!O .. If you want 811 intro- !l'!l\', :11111 U• tllP (lo\'l•rnmenl hltl'P not At>rll :!1 .. 
Crown tori:~ h•lll nli;hl' duction to th~ big pur· ; .... ~rl'~•NI lhC"lr Intention (If r111tln" !.pril ~;! .. 
nded a bulldln1t In Ulal'kh11ll h . br • st tr ' ""11<'1'. ehe m1e .. 1lo11 nrlau whNbrr or Atlrll :?;; •• 
JIJ'tCO and c:aptared forty memberl! or c a!"1ng PU I(; JU y lllJt I ll(' m<.'n t'Olfl JO\Ctl on th(' 00\'l'rtl April :!G •••• 
19- the lrlA R-.iubllclan Ann)·, Au1.lll· :ln ad. irt the fishcrmen't; r1rnt h<1nt11 must . Jd out with lb!' ,\prll ~S .... 
Of Uk Polat arl• ~wtce ... rcht!d the prcmt1c11 or paper!<' _ The Evening oth cr11. we- IPnrn thnt thcPc mrn ur,. April !!7 .••. 





























































U. S. Not Invited 
~as been prC\"lllcnt aod Its dnelop-
ml"nt wu ravored by luw.irloi; of tem· 
pcniture. Tl1e War lllnJlll'Y ln a note 
IMrned today ""~ 11 tbf! t'JlJdomft." noll' 
t1el'mt1 to hr deereulng lo lu~en11ltr. 
It pays Y('U tt> get your printing done where you can obtain tile best value. 
We daim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. 
· We carry a large stock of 
Bill H~ads, Lett~r Heacl~ Stateu1eJ.1ts, 
and any other scationery you may require. 
. ' Envelopes 
We have ~lso a large assortment or envelopes of all qualities -and siccs, and cau supply 
promptly u~on receipt of your order. 
ou·r job Department has earned a rcputa:lon for promptness. neat wo:-k and ~trier attcntlor. 
ro every detail. That is why we get the business. • 
Please ~end us your trial order to-day and Judge For yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
re·pre"entath•e 10 to-morrow'" mcclln• 
lw r c- \\'CrP lll'nle<J to·day nt tbc- omclal 
r · 11ltltll('f'.I nr lhl' rrtmc '.\Jlnl11tcr 
"gnrh 1111 loYltntlon hn11 not brc•n I~· 
•lll'd nor I• II t:ontc-mplattd." Ir ,.·11s 
Mid. "fl 111 for Wa~hlDlllOn In tllkC 
tl•l' Initial .. tep. The door Ill t'lllf'n 
tor l".S. nortklp:ulon 1111 II 11lw11~ ~ hell 
The Knox Peace Bill 
W ASHJ~OTOX. D.t•. April 29-L-Jn :. 
11plrltetl· dt1b111r. the St!nale to-day 
r rot·Pt'tlttl towud • v<1te on the Kno:i. 
PPac" Re~olutlon anan11;ed for l•te 
to-morrow with holh rrlf'nd11 and fOH 
1 
l"hncedlnl:' IU 11dopllon. Oppoaenta of 
, the r ts:>lcttlon predominated a11alo In 
to-da»'• ltl'<l•n•fllon "hloh alllO de•elop 
f'1l a broak In Demonatk rank11 when l ~enatl'r lwl'll o~ Mhuiourl macte a 
1 lcn~by addresw in aup11ort or tht 
, r c•olutlan. 
G. F. S. FESTIVAL 
The members or the C it>• Branch or 
the Girl's Friendly Sodt1y held their 
annual rcstlul Thursday. Al i a.m. 
the member!I and usoclarcs ma!le their 
Corporate Communion 11 1hc Clthed· 
ral. The -Rector. the Rev. Canon 
JccH:s cc:lebrare~. and • ·as l\Ulstcd 
by Rcu. Ct\OOn field ond J. Brinton. 
c;. . noo J~ol'C:S p.1·e an address. 
At 8 p.m . 11 soolablc 'lll'at held in the 
S»nod Hall. ar 'lll'hich the Rc1" Clnon 
Jcc·•c1 'lll'lls chairman. The prizes •·ere 
d istributed by !t\na. While. 
The procramme coral1t~d of an en· 
tcrtoinmcnt. prize gi1·i111 and reu. Th= 
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l'c'l'f DnMrw 
.~andolln Solo, ~trs. Fosler: Soni;. 
Rel'. C. A. Moulton: Plano Solo. Miu 
Beth White: Violin Solo. Mn. Dnn· 
Reid: Moaoloeue. Mn. H. Outcrbtidcc: 
Plano Solo. MJ11 Dorothy Wbl1c: 
D.:incc. Miu Wallace. 
f'rlze \\'IHenc 
S.:ripturc-\'iola Coaker. Ann'e 
A\ou. 
Work For Satc-f.;irah R)'all Minn!c 
Norman. Cbarllehl Leonard, Minn'c: 
h·an)" '~ 
Wrl1inc-Liuie Andrcv.·s, Carr:c· 
Po-..·ell. Mary Skinner. Ethel White. 
Shor:hand-!Elsic Dulron. 
1.ellcr • 10 Mcm1'er 11 Oxford-ltbud 
Roberts. • Viols Coalter. Cha1llelli 
Leonatd.· ' 
Attendance at Mee1wp - Viol.t 
Coaker. Sarah Welah, Minnie Edwards, 
f.ellna Bartlett, Gertrude Card•~ll. 
OUve Blril. 
Member Wbo has been the Loncoat 
In One Slrua1io11 - Ethel White, 
Theresa Dro\'er. · 
Union PUblishitig Co'y., Ltd. 
1 
LaGrippe In Fraoce 
~ PARIS.• Aprtl :?9-An epidemic' of 
' J:tlppe of 11ome'!l'hat aertou• propor-
Boaus on Savlnp-Einma Butkr. 
The Prlzca .,,.no Pretellte4 by-Lady 
Bowrln1. Mrs. Charlei 1k>wrtnc. Llttr· 
pool, Eqlaad. Mn. BOit, Mrs. BcH, 
Klaa Dna,~be. Ura. (\llfi. 'Nin S. 
b._ .iftduMfy? C;lrter, Mrs. Cray, Mn. F. W. HaJ· 
.IA • ward. Lady HoA"OOCI, Miu G.. Hor· 
tion.. haa .Prmlled tor aom• time In 
tbe F'nDC:h armr prrleoaa and bas 
eapeelalb' alected tile cla11 or nlae-
1 ttea twen'tr-oat. T1le dlaeue 11'H 
-mnalratecl br enlfstec! men wbo 
came from rt'&lont where tbe epidemic 
I 
\ 
fell..,. • ..OOd. A\rs. William Job, NCT Yo~k. 
Bat "by linpo "'-' l Mrs. l.ock>-er, Cady Oatelilrldat. Mr5. 
couter cbecb oilier Herbert Outerlltlqe, Mn. Hertiort 
n..a-. ReDaell. Mn. \tlitte. ••ra•ill•.:._~IO'U-1 ... _ "'11911!'11!111 .,... t. 'P. s. 'tublatd told'an ea· ML.au. .,.,... tertalmDeot 1• •'-' ~ -Ml11 op 'Ma1 
.... ke theta betllt 9nd ehflP! 1th. and t&f~for m.a.Mn • iate .... 
er .,.. .11a, ,.~ iiirlMe "?'. the -clab """"' ~ n ..... ,. May 12th. 
• • ~~9!PS:- ~ 
\ 
. -_.. . . . .. -
JOHNtg, NEWFOUNDLANQ. THE EVENlNG ADVOCATE ;:, r. 
The EVeuing AdvoCa'.te: lour Local WoedsiyotJNa 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advoca~ · · l 
OW' &fotto: "SUUM CUIQUE" Make Magnificeint Big~ c1-.ss A ...... 
Issued by the Union Publishing , t I Of ••· 1 W'. 
Compan)' Limited; Proprietors, Furniture-··Beau iful D sp ays :~~ ... 
from their olfi~, Duckworth .• I Local Handicraft By Nftd. Furnitutel°' =• 
Street, th~ec dots West of. the And Bedding Co'y • · · ;:~a:.;~ ";t 
Saving-a Bank · mabl .. .,.... ol ta.. 
.\LEX. W. MEWS - Editor 
For sevcrftl days pnst in 1hc press o" f.nd the other with tapestry or Ori· tla• ltOfl7 ~tile llaltoC 
the city there have :ippurcd some ental pattern. done with \'CT)' nut 'WU llftD ~Jol1 
striking advertisements asking 1he rosettes ar the head. They must be of tile -.Op and llrla 
R. HIBBS - • • Businet!8 Manager ... ("To Every Man W. ()wnW) public to buy goods made in New- 1een 10 be properly apprcdare:i. There I led bis ll•nn Ill J-n. ~ 
foundland, from NcwfoumUand pro- i9 also a very handso~Chestaffleld room Ill tile Ball ...._. ~ 
ducts, so that our people ma)· be kepi Settee which contains a 1 100 of the , BaUle :wen to M MID, "-~ 
Letters and other matt~r for publicatiun should be addressed to Editor. ar work 311 rhe time nt proftt:iblc very best or aprinp. 1 bcautllilllf rooma wbv lbe Heioea or 
All business Cfmmunications should bo addressed to tho Union \\-.1gcs. This i$ a welcome slog:in and •crummcd' or "tarted' and 11 altopfher tile Heron or LoYe ••to 
Publishing Company, Limited. · one to which the popular e.Lr shoulJ lhe moet bc~utllul pllCO we have aeea Oa ~ ltepli uoendlnl lfi 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. be :iuuncd and ,..hich should meet with 11monp1 thla very unique and atttlc· rOom JreN ~bed tM 
· . a generous response. Hcre:orore :a live CQllectloa. Notblq IOOI to Wiiie 1 la ~ ~By mail Th~ Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and belier almos1 sa~ourlnc or a sort of In this l.ctory. It la cortall!IJj a~ NI I' 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, $5.00 I fatllli$m obrnincd in this common- surprlle to tbe ri41lot ~ 
per year. wcal!h 1ha1 nothing cood could eomo rrom the 
The Weekly Advocate to a ny part of NewfoundlanJ a nd Canada, 50 oui or Ne,.·roundland 11nd that nochlq oatlladl 
. . 
1 
m:inufacturcd here could at all ~ 
cents p'er year; to the Un1tt.d States of America, $1.SO per year. p:arc oa·ilh importations from. ab 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURDAY, APRIL 30th, 1921. But this trend or tboqht la 
d)'lng quietly -and tho 
NEWFOUNDLAND U S A-cch·es n de•ent If u AND ment the better. We ~ 1 1 1 dar.:~ rrom the 111lcfttll4 ~goods bqorten or local 
1 the 1rand exhlbldoD 
With further refer nee to the artiofe on our front page , PrinC'c's Rink some few 
. n • d ' 11> 1hc Crear War. \Ye m 
reprinted fro m the i:oston Transcnpt, one of the ol . es t and : hooa·ci cr, rhat we were not ~ 
mos t conserva tive pape r s in the United Stares, we under- !such beautiful creations or Oie cab1 
stand that the representations frorr< Newfoundland have •makers • nJ upholterar's •'!1coul4 •1 
. . . . I turned '!DUI In rhll city, or tne various ....... ..,. la}IM 
been s uccessful in e:<cludmg fish from the operations of u·oocb crooa·inc so prorusely In ·our corre1poad lfwltb tbe ton&d Md It 
th e F o rdney Tariff Bill which is an · Emergency · meas ure : "ls~and Home," unril wc·~rc esc:ort-'1e11eea described a'bcwe are made with at.ronl,;iii-
•h · I ' II b I d 'r · h d b . I d d . I cd l:m C\'cning o\'cr 1hc cx1eruive '. a" eye to the c11mron of tbe purchaser and 10QDC. Aftii ftliili~~--lil 
\\ IC 1 WI e rep ace a. ter SIX mont San e tnC U e JO a prcrni!'cs of tl1c Ncwroi:n:lland Furn!· ' and In lhe aesthetic sense they CCf• of p .. •CM of Scrlptare Mt. WWU• 
propose.d general rc, ·ision o f the American tariff. I ture an~ Bedding Co)'. by its capable, ralnly ~II the bill. There are ~Ito- soa epoke to the pueata preunt on 
The F ordney T ariff Bill is designed to protect certain cncrgc11.: ma~:igcr, Mr: C. L M~~:h, geth~r 1n 1he factory 38 machines tbe rea~oatblUtf reaUnc apon them 
. I whose name 1s inseparably nssoc1:i1cd running run blast dally anJ these are for the rellclo1111 tralnlni of the bqrs 
indus tries in the Un ired Stares by the imposition of duties with the buildl.ng :u the corner or; or the mosl modern t)'pe procurab'e; and clrl• In tbelr bomn. The Im·! 
on similar products . F o r ins ta n ce the farmers c laim that Waler :ind Springdnlc Strcc1s. It 1.1·Js 1 in met the Company has ahc most u~- menae Importance of a 11ympa~by and1 I · · · Id b . . d · ' d bl . f h rl once n n:\·clarion nnd n source M 1 ro-dnre mattress and spring plMt tn undorstandlng or the religious enqulr· 1 f 1Ctr interes ts WOU e lnJUre very COnS1 era Y I W eat satisfnction to n Ncv.·foundlnndcr · to Newfoundland. The)' arc the only lea of eblldbood and or patient deal·1 
' ~ere allowed.to COmC in at a cheaoer rate than it COUid be sec before him hnn:lsomc cviden:cs uf l sprlnc and chair makers nt present Ing with tbe ueeds of cblldrt'n wall 
Produed by rhem ar.d the Fordne~ Bill puts a duty on wheat the artistic nnd useful rur~irurc th:it operaling In lhC counlry. Thal the I urged on nil the hf?NCl'll. Tho SU· , 
. . ' · our forest gro1.1•1h cnn be con,·cr:c.:t 1 produc1s or the fMlory arc being more porlorlty o( prevcntlvo work nmonc 
which pract1call)' shuts out wheat from Canada or .any other int'l .. The 1•~ried bc.autirul nnd pro- ,' nnd more :ipprcci:ued Is 3pp3~Cnt from the )'OUDJ; to rcdtmptlvo or reform 
country. Jn the origin a l drafts of the Bill fish was to be ruse d1splny in the window.s or Mr. D. the fact lhnt the mcrcannlc com· work among tbo11e .,, Jator age11 waa 
1 
• • ' • I Pcllc)·'s store gave us the Rrst inkling '. munity is extending them c1·cr incrcilS· •tronglf 11ct forth. The 11p~lccr J . mcluded, the New En.s;land fishermen pressing for some or this and :irouscd the curiOSil)•png patron:igc. The Company O'A'n the cl~otl ••Ith ll briutllul story Qf tho 
sucH p rotecrion, bu~ th::inks to the prompt representations 1.1·hich impelled this a1to1:c1hcr hurried 
1 
building. stock and machinery which mother or ne,· .. John 111cxe111, 11\e 
made to rhe United States by the Newfoundland Gove n- ~nd mo~ or less. impcrrcc1 rcfc~cnce ,collcc1ively, ii.~c valued a1 $120,000. Soo1ch Evangcllst. and ibtr pra.yer}ul 
., · . . . . re5. J tn the Fishermen~ pnper-Tlit E"!n.1 DISPL'.Al, AT STEER BRO'S. care of tbo chlldrtn In ~er borne. nod 
· m en t a nd their representatives. We unders tand that fist{ !Sl ing Ad,·ocalc. The v.·oods . v.•roughtl The extensive prcmise!s or Stccr
1 
was convinced of tho ract that, were 
excluded from the Bill which is a very gratifying result into such fine household rurmrurc con· Bros,, W:itfr Street Wcs1, arc the theTe more fathers like the pat.rl:utll 
d h h h I , : b I d sis t or witch hazel, birch, pine, spruce· headquarters ' for displays or 1hc Com· 1 Job, and more molllers like ;\lro. ~ an t ose w 0 e p~Ci Ill any way are to. e congratu ate and fir. The Wilch hazel or yellow : pi n)·. In lhc spacious windows or the l\elll. U1oro would 00 11tronl{Cr church· 
upon the outcome. It will be remembered that the Prime pine. and bi~h. csptcially, take on n grooery &1orc -there is a very Rnc 1 cc In every land :1.Dd rower broken 
Minis ter was in tC'UCh with Commissioner Devine at New beautiful polish nor arc the other lounge covered -.•Ith . 'ielour and hear11 and ruinod lives. lie urged on 
. . local growth• ref~cd 10, much be· ~ rapcsry or most auracll\'C design as tbe m•n present tbolr duty to ·lbe b0)'8 
York about the m atter and that 1t a lso engaged the attention hind tbcsc in rhc ume rcspcc1 nnd , well as an easy chair and settee to or lboJr oburcholl In taking up tbe 
of Hon. \V/. F. Coaker who returned from Europe via New :heir durability la equal ro the best , compl~1c lbc sui~c. ~is als9 show~ work or Sunday School teaching, and 
y k . d t t k h . bl woods or f'\l'olcn crowth wbcn con- , a \'Incl)' or quilts, p1llov.'S, bolsters, to the bo)'lt of the city tn 11ro,·ldlng 
or 10 or er 0 a e up sue pro em~. vertcd into furniture, and for 'A•hich . mauresses and cushions. llll well as places. where bo)'8 couhl meet for 
lt~~beho~dili~~~~~~~a~M wiili ~w~~ri~ ~he~ ~~~~~~,~~~u~~~~c~--~------~-----~------~~-----~~~~~-~~ 
United States utf)l CO •i d 't · b d t b If th laaden pay hundreds or thousands wood fibre used and 1hc wool and 
,,. n~ nue, an I IS OUn 0 e SO e yearly to our own detriment. All rhc: other material. Copper springs in use ,_....;,.!..:.;..::.; ____ --:~~--+-----o!-----~-
Xchan e problem Continues tO get easier. wood ls taken from the Interior or the, in the furniture arc also shown and 
Dominion and Is brought in:o rhe Mr. March says 1ha1 Sir E. P. Morris 
manafactory at the rear on Ccorgc ,.,hen Premier gave them the only gov· 
Street comln1 out the rronl doors ln cmmcnral concession )'Ct re::civcd, by 
the shape or very han~SOmC furniture. I admitting these Springs in duly free. 
The llnt display IO greet the C)'C on I S'milar displays or the Compan)"S 
cnterln& the premises Is that or mat·· furniture arc 10 be seen )0-day in the 
treucs made In the factory. They arc stores or Bowring Bros. Ltd., Know· 
there In 1rea1 variety. They arc made ting's '{Wcsl End). Baird's, Temple· 
rrom the llbrc or our woods, rrom ton's, Ayre & Sons and the Royal 
R arranging for an CXport tax wool shorn from Newfoundland sheep, I Stores. While The AdHK'atc rcprc· 
nttta(I Of the former rate Of 71/. cents in the shape nf c~rringi from !he I scntativc was present in the faclory 
:oi Th .. ,, 7 2 Newroundland Clolhtng Factory which I Mr. Joseph Edwards passed through per- tOn. e News howeyer would prefer to see a tax of I arc shredded by a machine in 1hc N. i the place. He was the foreman or the 
20 centS per ton all round instead of th alternative proposi- F. & B. Coy's racrory, the only one or ! men who were all the winier In the 
tion with d t t f t th . h its kind In 1hc country end all or I fores t logging ror the Compan;•. He 
regar 0 e~por . 0 ore 0 0 er countries t an I which are covered In the best matcri:il . had 15 men with him and their OP· 
Nova Scctia, which provides that a sum of three million or very pretty .designs. There is :ilso crations were most salisfacrory. The . 
dollars shall be spent within five years anQ that a smelting :i splendid array or s~mplcs. or pillows, II Comp:iny in normnl times employs 
. ' . . bolsters and qulltl> :nadc in the foe· aboul 30 opcrntivcs-m~n, boys and 
plant shall be ~rerted. We believe that It will be generally IOI)' which must be n bOurcc or plcu·J girls-all or whom "':ike good, J.agcs.. 
felt that t he expenditure of three million dollars in the ex- $Ure nnd comforl C\'Cn lo the house-, Besides the high class furniture al•. 
te · d · t f th · B II J I d . ' holder or modcriuc mean' ror the '.tended 10 abovo. the · Company also 
ns1on an 1mprovcmen 0 e mmcs at c s an IS 3 step price<; foe cvcryrhintt miinufacturc:I by I manuraciurc rrom local wood common i 
tl!at will ~e approved heartily by al l. _ rhc Company arc anything bur cxor- chairs, 1ablcs, couches, &c., and a re- 'I 
The "News" ol:jects s trong ly to the fact that th. e price bit:tn.t and by far more !'1o:lcst ihnn ''ccn1 new departure Is the making or 
f . •• . 1. . . those dcman-Jcd by rhc importer or I f!•h. biscuit an:1 other boxes as v.·en as 
0 COa) IS based On the Curre nt price. \V/e t hank that thlS the fore ign article which ofleQ Is less hol beds and n vnricry of other llr· 1 
matter Of coal is one: which s hould be warily dealt with. durnbie than the lcx:nl made. good'>. lrlclcs. The Company is dcscn·ing or 
Th t ·r t' . h " h . d J bl h . . Herc Mr. M11rch showed us n hand· c\•cry success and should rccci\'C all 
e presen SI Ua ton IS one W IC IS ep Ora e \'( ere at IS some Box ft\nu rcss or original design cncourngemcnr rrom the public. 
said there is s uffcient coal in the city to las t until the warm I combining s1rcng1h :ind durability, ~nd , 
months, and where the quality is the mos t wretched ever co,crcd wllh vc:)· P.rctty m:itcnol. WHAT ABOUT LOAVES? I 
. There should be an 1mme:llatc an:I 
import eO. \ V/c s h ould prefe r that quality be insisted On laq;c demand for this perfect nrrlclc. Oct\r Slr,- FIQ.ur for '13 por ~rrol , 
h I · b h d b h Wood fib r h Isl for le not dear 1111 things go at 11rc11011L. r a t l'r t tan price, ec:iuse t ere seem s no OU t t a t prlCCS I re orms t c exec or . buL unfQrL\inatcly It 111 too d~ar for 
·11 h 1 'd · I T some or the m:iurcsscs. It Is blown \Vl ave to come c r wn very cons1 e rao y. he great dan- rrom bc!ov.· to rhe to? Ritt, where 11 is tho vur!!o of mauy a~ llu,t<irt:•~to. 
· h d I d b bl ' . · head of a fnmlly IUI thlng11 no"' go. gcr Wtt reg ar t o a coa e pot to e esta 1s hed by the blown In turn Into forms. or moulds or I Now ••hen tho pl'1eo or thl11 arilclo 
Companies is that it might be s t ocked with coal of ver)' the slichlor ,th.c mi11trC5SC~ brcqulrcd, WM quoted ut from $17 to $18, 1110 
. d ' ff . 1· . c! h rf1cr w ch t Ill comprcJsc Y n com· ball.ON! charged 16 conlAI per loaf an 
m 1 erent qua 1ty an we s ould be forced to cnn<:11ft\c it. prcssor, the only machine or this de·: bltant 11 t u t ·, l - . .exor guro oTen a 1a pr co 
No doubt the meas ure will receive fuil discussion in the $Cflpllon operating In the counlry. ~ow that nour ball '-l!ll.on such a elumis 
H · f These mattresses never sag and ftrc d• Thi o use, and we eel surP. that the Government have fully d b h · Co Th bat do we tin .. 11 souerou11 guarantee Y t c mpany. c ll&1llle~ to the .Pllbllc tatlO ~II.es otr 
s a foguarded the Ct.lony's interests. Stitcher- or "Turrer" ls a wonderful ' 010 munlllcent sum or one · cent and 
machine recently imported and like all ~ho loaf' 11 ll<il(I at uui_ rt.\'f loif ;'b.Jo're 
the rest In rho place Is run by clcc· I or l5 cent.Al, and tben tho bread! 
tfichy. By aclual tcsl this s titched Oood Lord! 1.11 a man Nmartted to me 
and llcd a matrrcss In 3 mlnu1cs and 1 few da11 ago If one wu to throw 
Its normal capacity Is I~ per day. soate or t.bollO loaTea Into the air, 
Tb!" cxhlbillon of furniture ls htchly 90 lllht are tbey tbat 
0
tbey would 
creditable 10 the Company and were def1 tla• Jawa or gr&Tlt1 and never 
not one Informed by an expert that j return.. Whal ta wanlAld/ bere Is I.be 
Newroundltind's growlh cou,ld lend It· etandardl&atlon of "'eight and quality. 
M. G. B. WILL COMPETE I This determination docs !hem credit 
__ Md their many friends in the other 
Al a recently convened meeting or brigades u well 11 the whole public 
the newly formed Me1hodis1 Cuards I will wish them the sac:ccss they de· 
Bricade Commluce It w:is unanimous-1 scrve. 
ly decided that the Guards would com· 
wlll lso sclec1 good combishtions for _. ..lDYIKTl8B Uf 
goodl one could hardly believe It. In With thaull:a for ·~· 
the wlndo.·a arc shown two beauttral YOah lrul)', ' • 
•I • 
• A . . word on Soap! 
HOW DOES SOAP CLEANSE? 
By the action of fats in the soap, which free the dirt ~rom 
·the clothes. 
.,. t ,, WKAT DOES THE VALUE OF SOAP LARGELY 
• >I 
DEPEND UPON? -· \. . 
On the amount of pure oils ar.d fats which it contains. 
WHAT IS THEREFORE, THE BEST AND MOST 
. ECONOMICAL SOAP? 
That which contains nothing but pure oils and fats; for 
in buying impure second-grade soaps, one pays for sub-
stances which are not only of no value for washjJ!&. but 
arc actually injurious to the clothes. \ 
Wb\)t is Pure Soap.? 
,-· .,. 
With a Guarantee or Purlty of £1,000 on every bar. 
~. LEVER BROTHERS, LTD., Port Sunlight, England. 
\ 
' 
petc In all a1hle1lc events rhc coming ' Roper It. Thompeon-Bar. Zt.70; 
s~mcr. They wlll put In a s1ronc ·Thor. 38. 
team or o:irsmcn for the Re1:111a and 1· 
r all, b:tteball nnJ other 11pnttS. !BS ADTPCATll .._ 
selt ro the creation or such ftnc artl1tlc' 1 Wbat about IU · • ' I 
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Poultry Farm And Garden Hit.lps. 
Soravino · Aqainst 
-An .Dis.ease, lnsects
1 
• Thtrt' Ill n Etu~m:r for Almosl Enr:r· 
dsar thing That Grol\!I l\' hkb lla11t I ~ De t'ou~bt. 
able J\l~llS 01-· l'OISO~S ~EEO.Ell 
~salt 
THI[ CANADIAN SALT CO, UMITrO 
OBITUARY 
!'ru~ .:r n. 1.n11.ow. 
On J nnunry ·ho !!6th, the Ani;11l or 
Solution~ Dt')IC'Dd l'tlOn Ho"· The 
l'fi<hi Ho Thrlr t'rC'Cllnir 1 Also 
Sr:i on of \'e;ir. 
J;y TllC COU~TR\'MAN 
Sarc~uardlng rrult trees. bcrrle11 
a nd other plants agaln•t the r avages 
of ln!l~l8 anti cllse:i..'le Is as cnenllal 
to aucces.1 a• pruning. culth•alln~ and 
I n~:uh Vhlltl'd the homo lit Mrs. Ben- b .• I I u r 
, , ot er prucn ni; opernt ons. n or -
~ . • • • 












·-·-----0-'1111\ ma.;..-..-;;.a(~~• C.\8UGI OIAlll 
----
. .... ~ 
.amln L~dlO\\' :-ntl too.- the ir beloved tunotely. there ' ' a bui:. blight or 
i:r.1Udch 11, S ''<lncy Dorm:in. nt the pcstlll'ncc ot llOllle t1or t ror a lmo't 
~·oun::~ age or 4 ~·c:i l'1' nnd threV: everythlni; thnt i;rowa. Coml>ntl11g 
month11. S ince h l!I mothcr·a dea th. !? thu c l'ncmlell Is thcrcrorc one of tho 
~ cnr:: ago. ho h:is been llvh~g with n.-.t rci1pom.lblllt lcs of tho gardener. 
hia i:rnmlp11.r.e1w1. who thom:ht ''I The upcrlcnccd fruit i:rower docs ' 
h.•rtl. lo -~·u' from him. Ont U•~ not " a la for 1hc. npvcaranco of r e.,l8. lntcnclecl to ~ or: 
l .orcJ 3 " .JI 111ll~1 be do~n. lie lc:i.vC'S tic :um1mc~ that they nrc "on their c:illrd faQlk:ldil, 
10 monm him 11 fnthcr and two 'llll- Wily." nml 11111115 to meet them with a tended eole'7 ~ ll@: 
1c r:\. We feel bo hns Jo:ncd his " tl0laou1>us r eception" bctore the> a01 TalH .. a 
mother In Parndl~c. I l':tvc hod 11 chance to do nn)' damage. out-and-out hlPll8, 
Such precautionary mensures h:ive 'l'lrtue u an .I~ 
De:th ,,. t he h:irdc· t hlow tbnt ra ils. come Into i;cMrnl prat tlcc. oncl are There are ~ 
\ ct nil who lh·c o r.! bOm to d ie. 'usu :illr tarried out on a "cll-deftncd 11·blcb are ~94 u 
Somewhcr' the llOll't::n nngcl c:1ll11 ' schedule nmon:; orcbnrdl11l8. Fpra)'A, for both P'l~.Gt 
E\·ery hoe r \hot p:i:isc" l>y. . I In the main. there, nre three wa)'\ the llm~pbar a:»l•~ ~llie ~ 
t) .''tt ll tf"'5' l • • ~l , or tlCl!t.ro)'lni; plant eacmtes-bY .spra>• generally uaecl. · I.: . I, tlOlt' 
, So.~1at r/Ah~~ •h• Rt~rit ,n~i sbln1ni; lni;. du tin:; and ~a11sln;r. Sprayln~ l41ir••Y• tor \'arloH l•lltd Pwta. destro,.- or }ik1fl. 
.ou.:4 ron~ir 11Ucnt ltrnvc: ls the most widely known mctbGd, the Jn~ctt-cleauoylnir • Pr&>'• m111t bo •troJ die follale u ftD. ID _... "her~ tt:ot!nr: lit" their tlcnrc"t Syd- mos t C()ll\'enlent nnd prohnbh' the co1111hlercd rrom stJU another angle. 'A'e&ther a .iiJldor •Pft1 a. -plofjd.;t 
nty. only method that should be con'lldcr- For enectlve rHult.a tbeJ mu.t be con such u Dordeaas m~un. Tllla le a 
\Ybo-n thl'Y Ion • but ct'luld not ell by &!le home i;orden"r. lca&t~·aya In eldered according to the manner ID compound or lime and al•bate or cop-
1!3\'C. j <onn!S'tlon whb ~ces nnd bushes . which· the lnaect:i do their feecllntt. per. ttlnn tbe aaml' of Bordeaa mix.I 
There nro two <·h1u cs oC pol&0no11s C'ertnln s pecies reC'd by biting am: turo bec:auae It ...... fll'llt aaed In tbo l 
\\' C'OHf!E5 rO:->OF; '\T . ,Jt11rn)'s-tho11c which ore lntcnclcd to ch~'·lni;• tho~· actually manlcato and vineyards or th~t cllttrlct In Fnmce. I 
, 'rontrol Insect pests. commonly kno\n, swullow some portion or tbe solid Th .. llmr-iulphur arr111, Bordeaux , 
, ~ J.drt~Use ID The "!d1'0CAl"'-.:J o ln~cctlcld~. on1l those which ore aubst:inc:c of the plant, aa Lhe wood, mixture• a nd other compounds may i 
Beg to annc11nce that they are now assured of .a, 
CONTINUOUS SUPPLY OF(- VERY BEST . 
GAS COAL. ~ 
That th~y are producing COAL GAS OF THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY. " : 
Arc"dlferin~ D'AlL y SUPPL y OP 
LENT COKI:. 
~:POLh QuAbrAt' COM: TAR witfioul'anY:: 
bark. lea~~. ftower11 or fruit. Dl'ctle11 be pre1>1red nt home. hut unleu the ; 
r nterplllors a nd worms arc In thli. , frult i:rower hna a laritl' numllcr of I 
clnPS. trc 'll It will l>o heller t.Q buy tbl' ('Cm 
• To I.Ill them wo simply dh1trll111tc a merclol l)rand11 '°Id .by s l'Ocl nrms and 
poison on t.hc ro1111~0 OT o ther part11 carmel'll' curpl)' housi\f· all ready to 
of the plnnt on v.•hlch they feed. a nd be diluted. 
In lhlll '«3)' ruch the l!tomach of the Sprolnir l\l'Pllr:tlu, , 1n1pltments for 
pc11t. Mcnee the term "atom~ch pol- l',flpl.ylug the t<Olullons. are required. 
11one:· Paris i;recn 111 lhe old fland- of ,c:9nrn. a s~l~cllon of 'l"hkll dl'pentl'\ 
by or this clus o r poisons, tboni;'b In nt1>lllY '!lt!On the atl\!lunt l>f work to 
neent ,,•cars ~ate or J.:ad h t111 l>c dont' The hand:atoml&cr Is lhl' 
· "'"°""" In favor. t>ecaur o It 1., le11s · slmple11,~1 de\' lcl'. bµt thrs Ji out or tl\o 
llkl'l)' lO fnfUl'O lbe fOllagt' : al!IO be- rUP'llll)n for a?rthl!J!; !i!U.a r.-w fmajJI' 
, .. u ... U 111 •ett so -caall>· waahecl orr by plants . , 
rain!!. · ' ' · I 1 
Inpect,a wbkh hue no jew1, but Spl'llJ'H1' rome In All ffbl'I' • 
111•hkb do thetr feedtxby mean11 o r J'mnp 11prayel'!4 • J'o'hlob are carrletl 
:nons. 
pl•n'lnrc mouth palU· that.· rurlr tht 11hout ht hand tonfo In thrre tfpes-
planl tulcts from 11-en th· the outer th~ b·11·k~t 11un111. auti>rnntlc 1111ra~·cr 
aarfare ·of lb ... bark . or Jea\"et,. arc and thf' knapNdt outfit. ThOM arc 
ll'ldom :alfected& llY a tOIPlcb. pol110ns. useful In the s:iirden. an•I are 11rac-· 
ApMletk 90ale luec:ta, tllrlPI' and mltM tle11ble .for a . re"' tr-. when a irreat.l  
an ID Otis data. Their lnlurlCHI are l'r inTf'Jlme:it 11tt1m1' 11nwarr:intcd . . 
DOT"TiOD3'Utab11 af ln the ftnit i;ronp Tllcn there 19 the barrel pump outftt, I 
r-;.-... . ~ ... ~,1,.,~:'Z""'l.r-..:q......-Jiiil a ii'"tieno'\111.-· - ; .. ~lrh b mounted on wheol11, or In· I 
c•g""'*''"''' ··"·""·."O"<o''·'"'·' 1c:c:s;:,,_:i~"·~r!'."!l.~w'.:...;~ ......... totb: .. c:.-..::n~"..HC~~l~b I~.~~=~; ~::~:!P~o 1': ~=-~~d o~:b:r:rt. Thc111; I 
117 01l tbe bodleK or the!l' In- Large o rchartlB dema nd a power ~ can1Uc llqulds. roni- outnt: there seem'! to be no qucstl.:m j 
-~· contact 1prar11. Death on thl11 Fcoro. Such equipment comct1• 
b)' the ablorpti.in or the In varlom1 llh~es. They co1111l11t of " 
You am rid youneJf and thGse around to:i Cf tiJ'il; 
dust and unsightly pipes; can beat every ~ of tho 
howe above the cellar \n:.h A SINGLE REalsTER; 
b1tvc a COOL CELl..AR sui~le for itoring ftlClabla 
end other f~~!&; c:ln forget wocllen n.~ and 
cnlds and go aho~t tho hoi:so from\!_.C)';)m to room i:l 
PERFECT I!.AEE AND COMFORT. 
. ' 
A one-d:)o jq~no . pjp-no p1umbin;-a cool c:cnv-en alt.wann 
hoinb- a aavina of at lc..:t I I or roui fuel-an abunch.-,a of beat 
c\ erywh=~· ~I :be fa.:!• !orl.Ay. We will ~b-mail yoa oarFRE& 
f\OOKLET and a SQ.f'.EXPL.Al~A TORY CHART that e1io-10u 
juA how to drirw u.p a ro111h l.ay~t of ybm bonio. Thia chart wo 
1 w.anl 7011 to ro\•1rn to our En(incetiQf Depa~epl. Jt. will enable 
them to ice your homo ju•I na it i1 ond lhty w::l tc:I you uad!;.i 
where your P1,clu1 Furnace ahculcl be placed. Their 1c"icc1 uq 
cnliraly lrco ·end they will end for you )-oW' hutin1 trouble a. 
Tbcrc is abtolutc!y NO OBLIGATION to buy; no coA to rou of anr 
sort; OU1' o~er Is cntin:!y free. Read the fcttiiaonial1 ol those who 
ha•e in1ta.'lcd Enter;ir::o Pipelo 1 Fu mace a, remember our auarant" 
of .. !isflldlon.nd WRITE roR THE Fhcts TODAY. 
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., UMITED, 
SACKVILt.E. N. B. 
Mol.&r$ ol tllc ~·l.nown line:: of C:"terpriH Stoon 
t:nd Furm:cu, asd EnteTPr~e Monarch Renze•. 
Ow own de;iler repre:enlalive in your locality will m:ike the installatiu fer JIL 
tz.iliftlii: P.! 10' nlot'atlng the ln11ect11 tank and motor-driven pum11 mounted ~~- tbelr breatblDlf porC's. or o~ a 1pP«:h&I tn1ck, trom which on~ • N(!)TE OF THANKS 
•\7' ltllllq tbe peslll by ftlllni: the air or more h0110 connection" arc run. fil· Collowlng mentlonr•I. Li-mu~! l.l.•llr"". 
11otb. It """' hi" wli<h 10 hnn• th·' 1 l•at 11111 nt•tfl or klndnl'at1. Tb't)' all 
!1:i,.,. the l:O(ld 11i11b of tal"t"lf and 
11.1~nt11. Th .. y clo not need tbe thaDk1' 
y,·e c.1n s;!Ye them. but ma)' Goel re-
\\urd thtm fur their klndaea. In the 
Jmt a llDill ~t in-
vested in a peifeet171 ate 
place, for the protection of 
ou'r famOy, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D. IYUNN, 




The New Marble \Yorks 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, a\ll at 
ChiSieti's Marbk w otks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Ever.y~ne. 
City. 
We make a special price for M0numents and 
Tablets ror Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our ~tock 
We are now booking orden for Spring DeliVery. 
~t.eoa.11aA1J,•ll1. 
jtlioat them with pol.onon!I rume!I. lC'd wllb s11r:iylns: nonlc11. These no.c- (To the Ed itor\ , l';irmcuas Wclh1. L"IDU<'l Porter. Sam-
' In 11hort. wbl'n we ar11ly .-tomoch &le~ 11rl' monnted <111 111iruy rods or , u o, r ktr.- <>n behnl( or our ramlly. uel ~I. ~Drc11·. rhlllp r.cnrcl'•, Gi:o. 
-i>olf,-.ns. oar qhJfl.·t 1111 to l'Oa"' tho (l<llc1<. ttn o r more feel In leni;th. ro r I wl:1h tl1ru the column!' oC your ~lucre 011cl 9,.11iclc Tu>·lor, hie 0011 .. ln. 
•plaot11. In applylos: oontnct lnaeutl- reac.:hliu; lbe lOPI o r lr~s nnd lnnc- pnpor. tp Ncpr~11 our s incere •hnnkt11 whi>. I am sure. dltl 1111 ~bat l·•>· l.11 , h ·~.-a_tt c>r, It lht• prayer or, each ur 
' ehl• we aim to coat the 11cs1a tf\cllt- ccHlble plac<'ll. 1ownrd [111 · kind frlo11d11 thnt dill 110 their power to hcl11 relic\'" 111 .. 11.1111 c :ir fnmlb-. 
101\'<"'. I Tho time ror 1111rayl11p a nd other mul'h tc) rcljl'\'C the •lr lTt-rln~ of my aDd 1n11Ycrln1t11 "'hlle ~to yin~ .,·: itl1 him.! t!ti! a'.ater. ~IAR\' .\. T .\ \'I.OU. 
. 1''1al'D l• l"se Ll•e-S•lphr 1>0lat1 In connecllon "'Ith their oppll- dear kothcr .• \lbcrt. 1vho <lied .\prll beside '¥ many olhtr goo.l fr't'n•li .\pril Jt;th. JUI. Cbaocc l1ltn•I'\. 
Um~n1~ur ~ OM ~ ~e ~ utl® wlll ~ ~"uued In a f u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
contart 1prars. ll Ill widely uted b)' ceedln~ article. 
-·T / 
W hat a funny •~tence thll la at lint ~arance. If JOU will change 
every •owel in tbe whole sente:'IC:e, y'ou 111-iU have a: w~ kn~\l.l ruvcr:,, 
whlc:h should appeal to the m11n. 
An._,, to )fJt.1d•1fs /'1:;./t : Br•M 
I ti r .<f 
R '• 1• C 11 a I. 





Heavy Duty ® 
Medium Speed ~ 
and High speed i 
,_..,Models • ..._ .. • 
• The dl'llfgn or the UriditePOl1 1nJr1ne 
~res tbt owner immunity rrom efftf-daf 
trouh!es. 
Extra Strang, speedf ~r ~ ad 
r.a consamptlon. b~t or the Brldp-
port ha8 to p11a a rigid lnspecUon. the n.alt 
Is longer life and leSI part. to buy. ..Alk a 







T~t111U ~tloa er aa Es1rut 
tf~LmrOll 




A Spl•n•I• Tenlo tu Delloat~ 
Wofftlfl ""d Cltlldron 
l'l'cio-ttd bJ , 
0''1>'1& a l.A.-ltl!SCK CO~ 
"'" • 11f•C1ariac c-.. .. u. 'l••Vtt.I 
Tl;IE 
~~~~~~~~ 
BQys aiid Girl& I 
~~~~ 
With the approRch or tire hot 
s ummer weother the diot or the 
children cannot be looked after. 
too' carefully. ,\ poached egg, 
cooked in the following m anner, is I 
l?'ood for break fost. be.fore the lit· 
tic on es go out 10 play. Have the 
water in n s mall nga te pan boiling 
furiously, then~et it back and. 
breaking an egg into 1l saucer, slin 
i t into the boiling water. Let it 
s tay long enough to set. about two 
EVENING 
I m inutes, then take it out and add 
-------- ..------- a little salt and a piece of butter. 
SERVI,c· ES Put it on toast ii' }'OU wish. ·cHURCH Soft boiled eggs arc cooked iri 
the snmc m1rnner except the shells 
C. of I::. tothcdn11-7 nnd S. Cor- 1 nre not broken and the egg is leCt 
porutc Corumuolou for tho C. w. E. • . 
and tho c. :\t. B. c.: Hoh· Commnnlon. I JO the wnter nbout ten . mmu~cs. 
10. )111.ltlns: u . Jlolr Communion: I Prunes nre nlso a splendid article • 
:i. C.M.U.C. tn Srnod Dulldlni;: G 301 or d iet for n ynun~ child, or in 
Bvcnlni: Sorrlce. fact, for children or any a~e. If 
St. r11omas'11- llo1>· Communion. ·7• they are c:uen once n d ay thev tend I 
8 und 12.30; Mornlnit Prnyer nud · , 
• Scrnion. 11: rrcal'hcr . Tho Rector: to keep th~ bowels regular. C ook 
Sul>Jcl·t. "The Olor~· or tho Ohurch :" them as follows. Wash six large 
S11nduy School:t nnd l;llblo Cl11e11c~. prunes. put into a small pan and 
2.45: E•·eosong nnd Sumco. 6.30, cover with cold water. Simmer 
Pre:ich!'r. no,·. C. A. Moulton. • 
St. Jfnrr thr \ ' lnrln-.S. Holy Co1.b· three or four hours. never· a llow· 
inunlon: 11. Mattln!l and Hol~· Com· ing the water to boil. As they 
munlon: 2.30, Sundny School ; 2.4S. swell and the water boils :iway, r~ 
Tilble Clusc!I: 4, Holy Bapth1m: 6.30 new with hot water but use no 
£,·cnl!d'ni:. 
St. ~t.khnl'l'~-8. Jtoty Communion: s ugar. :is the prunes arc sweet 
11. ~terning Sen-Ice: c.30. E,·cnlng enough. o;f>runes cooked in this 
'Service. way can be pre.ssed through n 
sieve nnd used for the fill ing for 
. )( •:THOOJST sandwiches. 
OO\\C'r St.-ll. He,-, D. 0. Henuneon. BdHor, I would 
n .A.: C.30. Ile,·. I. W. Williamson. I j UU. CU 
(l('Ol'l:C Sl.-11. TIC\'. w. n. nui;clon. ~rthr,~11 l 'cu.h·ro:.tul .\11, ('lllhl~ llU L d T lb I T s d Wllll9 bad glTeD. .r lt/iitiif.'..1i 
O.A.; G.::10. no,·. D 11. Hcmmcou, D.A., ~ew foo\lrr St.- Al 10 11.m. rei:ular or a 0 0 u-ee· e (To tbo Ecllto~) • meeting tl would need no one to COb• :sled 09C I 
Cochrane 8t.-ll. niw. T. u. o:;rby. c la f11 mcctlni;; rci;ulnr ser,·tccs at u . " . ~ar Slr.-1 notice b)' the -r-·mln· tradkt It. BO the editor or tlie •sun" ahou the~~ 
M.A.; G.;;c. Re•·. E. w. Forbc!I. B.D. 3 ancl 7: ulso ser••lces on Tuesday. i;ate Sun or April 9tb where the cell- mu1t take It In 1:ood part tor what It waa the Int.ad.••• 
~\'fslc1-l1. Re\". r. w. Wlllln.m11011: Wednesday nncl T\IUl'l!dny 11,l s p.m F b A I • ·11 v~ . IOr or tbal rai; atatcd that he did no• II man llOWI that mu11t he llllO reap. lb too ~DSf 
r.:::J. flc\·. W. ti D11i;rl'o, D.A. \\'c l.'Xtentl to all 11 hea~Q· welcome rene s. r1a . .teeroy ln((!111) t ti cleat Ill any ~eat leni;th He ah10 11tatea that be did und In l>.,tO e le& WQ ·.f.'<'<,.,~;,;:J,~:?~ 
--· I to tbet!c sen·lccs. · ~ with Mr. Jl'nnln1f11 lotter us hlll own nn cppllcatlon to try uD1I Join the F. • ' I I remain. 
C'o111crtl{ntJon11l ClmrC'h- 11, Re\'. r~. llhrll\l'llf Tilltt"rnnc:lt. ll•Plou St. ;- ~ · • 11co11lc hud 11lolnty 11hown him durlnll' P.L: .. 1rnd tbe answer he i;ot "'us wbu\ · 
\\', l' orhcit. U.O. ; C :J(I. H O\". T. I}, Sunday $Cr\'ICC!I. II. 3 and 7. Tho hf'4 'l"h\it here It Twflllnitate \\'hal he cxpcc:tt'll to get (bla<'kbtdlcd ho 
Oorby. :\! •• ,,; - . 1-cSmunloo. wll! bl' ndmlnh1tcred In (n1portant \ 'Announceme.nt ' Ml.de In the~· tho1o;ht or him. I would like tO mrant.) How ruon)'! I expect. )Jr.' 
__ tho 3 o'cl!lC"k 11cr\•loe; nl iro Mondo..)·. 111111..0 rlitht her<-. ~lr. Editor. tllnl It Editor, Uiat he wanted to i;ct the de- Tft·lltln~tc. • 
~·· ,\ndren'!I. ru1ilJ;r1.trl11n C'hun-: • • . , Wedncsday llllll Friday C\'enlng11 at 8 6ritish C~binet ·Cha. nges. . \\':l!I one or tbi> lllO~t OnlcrJy mecllng11 tntCtl C)f tho lloullt' to print and get April ISlb lD!l. 
11 null G.30. Re,· n. J . Power. :11.A o'clock: cblldreu's srr\•lco Frlllay - ovrr hdd 'h~e. and l, would llke 10 re- o little pkklng and by Joining the 1-·. • • ' o ' 
ortcruoon at 4.30. All urc well-Omo. mind Biiiy thn1 the same c-rowd or 11:u: he mls;bt i;et them. Poor Uflh• l.etlent tor publication 
(.'.ll JJ.f...Lcln.cs mcc111 to·mor:-ow T hr (;o:-11cl JU~ len vdll hold 1111 ,. BIG RECONSTRUCTION mfn l'l here now mt thero wua '!l'hcn got lcrt; he didn't set in the FP.l'. <Ir • i.I 
moruhu: for Corpnrntc Communion Ill e\'fit1i;elllllfc sor,·lcc on Sunda..•' urter· • tl\c lllllr cclltor etood os a Tory can· get the debatc11 cflher 50 I s1111po110 thlS paper shouM • 
tbe Cathedral nt S 11.n1 •. followed 1111- noon nt !?.4\i. Soni; sen•lce at 7 11.m. • rlhlntc :in•I dldu'l i:et enough ,·otcs to t1111l mndef him a blL 1mnc3. lie 111"' ' plainly •'FOR TJIK 
medlat!'lf \Tith a sen'lcc for Lhe n_ .. 1 Week nl?hL sen·lee~. Tuesda~" Wed· L0~00:-0. A1n;ll 2--•~leld :\lursbnl 111111ol111me1IU1 arc: 11a\'C hl11 11omln1Uon fee anti bad u ... uy;: 11cllhor Jennl11i;<1 nor ('ouk<'r (."'lG ADVOCAT.J.'!!-i 
openfn;: ot tht har!Jour and ,r!u1rC nesdny and Thunday. Servlcos brlgl1t \'lacount Frvucb. of Y11re11. will be Ur. C'hrl11tC1Qhcr Athlf~on, the »tin· lt-a,·a the meeting tbej- hold here l>e- likes to ha•·c nH' ll In the ~nhm "tm a ~~ ml~tclon work. al the wborr of. ~les ns. land helpCol. All nre ~ordlnlly lnvlle<1.l 11ucceodcd 01 l.ord Lieutenant and Isler of H~lth. Is made minis.er foro It w111 nnl~hetl nntl rim :t\\'ll)' arc lll:ely to 111,k quc~;tloni1. l cOlll'hlC1· pondcnts will p 
Bowring- Broe. aboµl 9 a.m. 7ha I Bnllt~rllood ~feUni;-A mcclfng · Oovcraor 01.'nrrul of l rrland hy Lord wllhont t>Orlfollo. home. (Whot for? am~· kno,rs ) lio this an Insult to e•·ery mau In th .. 1 thL~ L<.-tter'tl :rl 
aftet"ooon ,fllefting wlll l>e held at Lbc 1 for men only will he helj\ lo thl'I Edmund Demard TaJboL. who h:111 Carta In Frederick Guest. nfllc·de- olso "~'" thot Jl,r. Jennlog1< mudo n Union. J ipor tell Dilly lhnt there 111 
Synod Bulf~Q&. at :J p.m ., wbru the ! Methodist C"olle~c ~lall on . ~unday h~~~ tho 1io11t of J oint Parll11111c111ar3, c>un111 to Plc!d Mnl'llhnl French, be- per11on11l attack on him. Well. l\lr. Ju11t. u Intelligent men In the t-'.1'.l' . .ire ~Jways welco · 
~~~wm~oo~wnk~1~H~l~ot8~. H18EU~lwcy~~cr•~~theT~un~ mm~ Al~S~~~~ • ===~=~~===~=~================~======~~~~~ 
t>hWc:h lo china. wlrh apeclat ret.-i1:; Oo,.ernor will pre,lda. Rev. r. W. · · - ~ Sir ,\tfl'cd M~nd. nr11L C'ommlttl'fon· I 
ence 10 our own ml~lonary, . Rev. J .j Wlllta'.11aon will tell tbo 1tory of the c·q311•.LETr- KEfO~STKl'f'T~O~. ! er or Work11. hccomc:J llllnhnor ot j· 1 ·::.,~g,i-11 1,-,,~u':'!!Ut~11-11 11-11'""1l~lll,.,..11_11_1 1-11-1,-11-1(-111-11-.1-111-1-111-11-11-1 -:11-11-1:-:i-11-11-,1-,1-11::1111 !ilJillflllllfllt ,11111111111 ·ill!llUl111 ;llllllllltr .111uuni11Hlllllllfllb Btoilleri 1 I World a Brotberbooel moveaitnl. All LO!IOOO:S. April .. -Andre\\ BunQr I lc~lth. • =- 111111111111 11m111r1I 1111:1111 I 111aw11•.l·l1ta·:i11• lti111a11111llh1··hw1:1:t1· 1111:1:1:111111h111!11tl!hllt11i111111t•h111111111i1I IU!!tltJi 
Gt1"tl' 8litlt Cll•ftll-l.4i. Ilea'• men Are lnYlled to be preanl. 1.Law'1 une.xpectt!d !etlrtmcnt 11~ 1..onl ' Vl11co11nt Pl'CI, Undor·Sccret!lr)· for 1 EE ---· E ~-g.· !.II. ~ Beboolf l•lenatleul •i,~1a A .... ,l?rlYl Sfal. fDcl Crom the Oo,·ern111r111 Wur. tu.•coml!ll Ch1111cellor or lhe § ~ i !i 
: -.flM.hbllc daU.a meet Ja ~-· Room. leader.hip h•·tb11 Hou•c of C'ommun~ Dm.thY of t..nnc..-aater. • '=:E ()UR SAJ E ()F ~ 
l:lfall, ~ .... led to a complew recon1>trutUQn Th,. i,;,u1 or Cro\rforcl. Ch11ncollor i'a ~ ~ !'£ 
1 f Uie Ocmlrnment on o muc:h lnrscr of Lhl Dul'11y ot Lu11cu11ter, becomes ! E : 5 .! 
U•an was u~·lc•I. .Pln.<t 1~on;ml1111I011cr of Works. I SE Si ~ moat l'l'markahlo a11f1Ul11lmt•ut 1 Tiie nli:l•t lion. J!'redcrlck G. Kcl- =:: N' ~ . . M d G d ~ 
.Piat or Robert S. llortlC to thl' 111\Yll\' bead or tbo 0\'Crscns Ti:ndc :::. '•I a' · t m· t. e . . . s == 
1'11blP of the Eiu·hoc1nor. 1nl t:1 .. ·p~~tmtnt.. becomes Po11tJnu.stor- '. ~ a . . . a e D 0 ~ ~ 
"Plirll9'1tql oply l\\'O ye11r1;. he s ue_- General. , I := -::= 
~ to lho m'>'•! lmp0rt11111 po,;lllon I ':S ,:: 
ID lbe cabinet after the Primo ;\tin:. C'bnrle.'I ;\. l\lacCnrdy, former ~on-t gE €~ 
to:. ~feral or the 11wrc (If Ol'W Ill .. 11:01ter. he<:Ollll!~ Joint Purllnmen\llr)' I §.~ E ~ 
~nltnr.nt'I arl' nrw m<>n •.\' hu "Ill lt:i ::ie•·rclar)' t~ tile ,Trca11ury. . ~.§ :,.: 
qtll.ietl to 11eek rc·l.'IC<llfon. I :\lajor Sir ! hlllp t.IO)d, Graumo.I ~ IS NOW ON ;--:. 
Tht> appointment or r.ortl •~ilnumr. 1 Purllomontur~· ~ccrctnry to the _!)o:mt I E :: : : 
, Tall1ot to tho lrl~b JIOlll f'I l'Xlrcmety of Tr?!lt. ho110111c:s l)frcctor of Over· I ~§ ~E 
..... ""' •1lntere111fni;. llo \\'Ill 111$1<11111(! offitc Ill selll rrud~. • = l f ·= 
SD " ..... llC -~··.te o•.* jtbf! bt'ltlnnloi: or lilly In order to IK· I. Thero urc (,l~I(> n 11u1111>cr or cba.ngcl\ fE .t. w·~· .. ·h· . ave' ~he·. s' 't~et rt' 1·e1~ IJph'olster~· d "" ff~;; ~~ ~ ·•ue wrlt11 for l.be .clcctlon\ under th~ tu the mlnor •nosll!. !! : _ \i-' : : 
2 .. hw. WL ... I COIN • jllcmtc Huie lit'l. If.ml Edr.tnnd Is the .Albert II. llflni:worth. )Vho lltllrl the ~F. ~ 111155 lunne D Hcadlni; lay noman C:a1hollc In tho 11osl or Po11uunatcr·Gtncrnl Is relfr· =: Ch • ' I "; ·,; '·' ': ~·a C h • · ;: 
..,- b (, b CORN I l<Jn~dom and tht nut C;'atholh: to l>c- lb;;- on occ;;oun~ of lll-henlth. E '§ airs, ii:.o.u~· es. a!'., . ouc es lfl (. E ~ 
') a~ r!IS ed come \"ICe·roY of Ireland. I - - = = ' JP. " = E 
da)'. ~r. c. P. ft.1re.. ttae tucbe.r. · ! ArJ•RO\'f. Al'l'OT~Tllf.~T.-- Lor•I F:dmund Bernard Toll>ot wu ~ I · · ~ · t ' if.'1> :i. ;;;.a I ?: ho~ 1'CCCnllr returned from abroad.It 251 ba•s HOMINY FEED I The London Tln1et1 rererrln;; to horn l!l ISrm. the )'OUni:eiit son oC tho gE arge var1e y an. u sty es €~ 
,.,Ill again r esume bis omce A'! bca!I ' b I J..ord Jo;dmuml 1\llboL 311 "the mosl thlrte*lth Dukci ot ,'l;ortolk. Ho is the :: : : : 
or tbc t·la.1111. E.-cry member should 
1 100 ba y JI MEAL ! II popular chief u1tlonl11l whip for u gen·' nnclo 11mt heir ~re11umpt1vc or tho I :.E ~j 
make It n 'l)CClal p0lnl to Como along is e ow e cratlon" 1<0)'8 edllorta\ly: 1 11rescnL Duke (If l\Orfolk. llo 1111sumcd = ; .. 
ond sl ... o ltlm u' heart)' ''.'clcomo. Vt11IL- o 1·! "Whf'tbor hlis q111111nrallon, a• the tho nnmo of Tnll>ot. ht c:ompl.lonoo with ~ ~ :\I }' I S · I D' · S ites BulI t Q'd b d B -"' I;:-: 
0:"<1 are cordlally Invited. Entrnr11:0. D 218 bags BRAN .foremt\lll loy C'nthollc In England will the wfll of lbc H$\'C.ntotmth Earl or ~ E - so ar or u1tcs an< ming u , c ts, ~l c oar s, urcau$ au.u '~--.=~ 
tu Class Room O·• Duch11n11n SI r te!. I 0 • ',r ecommend him QI! 11t rongty to the Shrcwsbur)' In 1S7C. Lord Tnlbol'S :.-. Staods, Kikhen -Chairs and Mis~ion Suites, and n special line of Good Mal-
We ltr 8nt1dtir Xomloic ' ' lc1ory 1 108 b fil 1 ME.IL pr.lsh peoplo as tho G. o\•ernmenl secm1> •~Ire 111 Lht d11ugh1er or tho so,•enth j~ ;:: ,. r11~"'-All WC arc entering upan e ~is u,en " I 'O cx1100L Is an C1pe11 QUCl.llllon: bul Ill! Earl or Abingdon. = = tresses (Special Ticks) . = = 
tut monlh In the church ye1u~ we - 011 he would rcarcclr h~v~ uct-®ll!•I th.. t n ~ ,~ E u-ouhl uri:e upon every m lo i.__ .. '"'' .... l': • = nppolnlmcnl without !IOmo ~s11rcnco BUSfNC~~ Jl~l .E 
be prc~ent · on snnday morning •1tnd 0 , - · ·f· . •. '0 ',tbat the 11y11tem or l.\llmlnh1tr3tton 00.J Jfl&n i'E Springs (all sizes), .Pillows, Quilts and Cushions. These goods arc made by 
enn· Sunday ·morning In this montb la SAL1i ' 0 ISH which ntl\rked the laller ye31'11 ~( Vls· A'ITENTION s E expert workmen and cannot be beaten l)y any imported article, thus proving ,~ g 
to the 9 o:cloc:k prayer eer .. lec or '° , I U J count f'roncb \•Ice-royally wlll hardly '5' , . -;E lb~ 9.45 Victory Class. OOn't mlili · • • .ho mnlnt.Dlned In :all 11.f untnlclllglblct Ea ti f ood ed t h • rt-..1 ffe-~nnlla.y moi:plng. E\•cryboCly wctcomo. • • SHOi . 1,l'l~or. he may enl~r bl! mos~ ln1p0rl-. • 5 E l:l g S ne no C rmpo \'U. §_= ~ 
A 11uartet~ 111 belnl; ronde.ro.d bY the . ~~ · , ~ , 't· ~ i Jau\ omce under ravp~ble' •tli\!>lc_!:~·" Oo Y4'U want y.ctur Jit- ~~ :=----- . 
!'ouni; 111dtb ot tho Epworth ·Leagu"' t •s .. ~ l ;i"' Tllo Tl111os further ttm!lr).d tljat U.1ci t -' • ti. 1 .= Then. we say: Why buy imported Furniture when it can be made in our 8..\. ('fta.ttl, ' AdelaJde Stnet-7. a 0 tlJ .60 ' .P. Dl&I lrl,l• problem cannot·\. !WI~ Uy a ~r~ UrE' un•i ~.a OI p!'~ g~ == 
Knee l)rill; .11. Holln~s Mcotlog; 3. a '.1 !~ " ,..,.,... .. !" •• ...... l lchang" In person .!lllloes th~~ .be a t;nnttad fliOmptly, MtiS· E ~ OlVtl country and keep the money in cir<;ulation. - -l'rafse~ lle;etJnt: 7. great Salvation o ebnn!(o In 1>0lle>·, :arid ,conql~t11 bl' tfoalJy and 8f rifhj Y ~J 
~~c:~:~· tb~~\e~~~e:.r~ ::.c~y ~~~ I " ,. ~ . ~ u l~p:I~~~: :~ ~:~o:7 .•~poln~~··· 0 · : prit~eR? lft10. Mend al~na ii s~ w~ ~y ~.8UY HOME MAOE G09DS, KEEP THE WHEELS OF n 
vltitldo II extdnc1ed t.o oil. • I j j ·s1 · 111N ol "Tbo comparatl\'"e tnslgnlftcapce of your order. TJae, ;(Tn181l i:ii PRO. G~ JIOVING, WHl~H WILL GJV~ EMPLOYME_ )IT TO OUR -
.\drnUst, Cooli:d-on n.o14-soni; ~ the oi:lenstvc !lhnmb and dAl he., tn (~bli!iihin~ Co.·wil1 prinf ·Ii · Y 
11orvtco •t ·e.ii;. Doo't m•'• lb1s pt.rt. \ . the, ctrcum11tanres that.lit conta1n11 no • · f i''i pgQPLE. .a 
.-Qt tbe aervlcc. The Pastor wlll be I I ~- clear lndh.'lltlon of polloJ .•. It la 11. anyf htng f Of YOU. rom I : S g g 
tbe apcall:er. SubJect ... Come out of 0 " · ,~ ' : • whirl or persons orretted apparently Cat8102'11e to I Busin• V ; ~ 
J-ler. :\(y People." Tbl• 1J1 ,tbe ctar;lon ~ G.J"Oce&!. · without lotellllfibte motb<>!l or plan." Card ftniAhed in the (~ ~ 
t-all or the bo11r, belnr; a conUbuatlon -,,.-...,- Tbe l\ppclntment of Lord 'E'c.tmund • t _.a. E - ,.. 
oc tbc aubJect '{hen iast Suo<t-:y. ' DU~KWO~ ~· was dua to tbe neter1ty,' undor thn nf'a~f ~tyJe. That 8 ~J t j i j ~:t = :.d~~o!!~:: "':::.~ L~:; . . - ~~., .... i=aoo :!~.m:lc~~/ct. of A~'?°lntlng ll cl\·11· i kt~n h.utrinps men \Yhol = I 
be entaife.1·1rat11 ~ttll tbe tndlt1on11I ...L.- - • ; ~- ; ~unnots tHAsor.s. j 'PJJ.l"!'t"latl' . v•lM~ .., E i 
au ~m~at. or mali b r ' 1lian , / .. ......_ -.n who want proftl· Tbe•o cllan11ea neceultatcd ~ cota· ""-'ir,.~ .. ,~ .I hfi". '9rlr. \I 
Wfl brnlc t&I' 11b11'"klr11 11nct 11t111111 frM' able ~ti 8dteftl.tle In TRI lllllrrnhle rl'<"On11tn1nllbn of tho min· . '\ . ll di t • .;,.;::; 1 s 1 1tf1t=o 
:u (hr: u ~ All ~~". 'nlc:n111,• . ..;A{)\.0CA1'.£ 1111rr. 1\mo111t thu chnn,ico nn.t 110·.-· II n~fl(l!QC I,, TtlJ: "&OT~Tf' . IHHllll "Iii 







l'L~ TAKE: 11-V\T eE:r . 
l'LL e£ THER.E ClEt:"ORE 
~E CL"OC.K STl~U<EO:, 
~·x~ 
I H~\/E ENGAGE D THI 5 GUIDE TO ~1-\0W 
YCU T HE PLACEo IN PAR\~ "rHAT AR.E. 
'N'ORTH WHILE · 
l'LL eE LU(\<"( .--
TO 't>EE AN'(· 
THIN~ WITH · 
THI~ E'<'E.! 
NOW ALPHON ~E 
& ~RE TO TJl\KE 
HlM TO ,t\l..L THE 
PRINCIPAL PLACE.~ 
AND IF HE 'WON'T 











q CGmlillttff at 
a • fi.*roW attHnoon •Ilea mat-
, .... Ill connection with the extenflon 
'l'Ofll fo t"e p&al <'OU'Plt! (If 'ICar!l Will 
he tnlly dlKw•ed,-Tbe Htemlon IK'(un 
l:l't yo>:tr 111 now practlc:all)' <"Om(lleted 
.r nd 14 al"ach· In occupation while 
Pome ont11hle bnlhllni:;:1 hove nho httn 
t•r Nttil. It 111 hoped t 'l:ll o~·er~· mem-
,.,.r M i"·e llnlhllrn; Commlllec will at-
l r ncl Ul-mcrrow·~ m~lfn;i. 
PEACE OF MINO 
Government Railway Conimission 




SOUTH COAST -STEAMSHIP SERVICE.· 
Freight for the S. S. M ElGLE 4i11 be accepted at- the frei~ht 
Monday, May 2nd, ffom 9 a.m. ~· , ~I 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Mcrashcen Route (Bay Run) will be ac ;epted ·this 
May. 2nd, instead of Wednesday. ,,,.. • 
- cw 
shed on 
Monday, 
